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The Public Roads. r

n

Anderson Inteligencer. U

The annual time for working the b

public roads has arrived. The road i.

law requires the Surperintendents of t

the Highways to appoint the Over. r

seers in his Highway District, and to 0

ass;gn them hands. The Overseers e
are required to have the hands V

warned to work the roads, giving '

them twelve hours notice of the time r

and place of working. and the kind e

of tool each shall bring. r

All our citizens should loe in- i

terested in the public roads of the C

County. If the law is complied with t

as it should be great improvements s

will bc made in the roads, but we are 1

sorry to notice that too frequently I b
the law is evaded. While a great C

many Ov rseers try to do their duty r

faithlfully, others are satisfied to call f

out their hands and to throw up a f

little fresh dirt into the middle of C

the road in places, and seem to try t

to see how soon they can march their t
hands with theit tools on their shoul- r
ders from one end of their section to 1
the other, unless the Superintendent s

of the Highways designates the num- v

ber of days to be worked, and then i

to see how little can be done in that e

time. We have noticed instances of I

this kind in the past. but hope that
we have no Overseers now but faith- L

ful ones. Superintendents of the 6
Highways should see to it that the L

roads in their Districts are properly t

worked. Where all Superintendents, U

Overseers and hands do not faith- a

fully discharge their road duty, the s

burden falls unequally upon the cit- 8
izens. One Overseer may do five c

days work on his section of the road, C

and another Overseer not so con- a

scientious may only do one or two C

days work on his section. although S

needing work just as badly. So it Cl

is import:nt that Superintendents of si

the Highways shoul.l look closely d

after this matter. |P
The road law imposes p)enalties for jn

its v:olation. yet it is very seldom|cI
that one is punished for its violation. it

A strict enforcement of the law by C
dim Crmunts fm~mi onrs and Su- I

perintendents of Highways wil do a

more to improve our public roads d

than anything that can be done at n

this time. It is too often the case u

that County Commissioners fail to ti
enforce the law because they are i

afraid that they would lose some a

votes at the next election. As a gen- ti

eral rule the law would be enforced a

more strictly if the office of County tI

Commissioner was an appointive one la
and not an elective one. But Ander- v

son County will not suffer in this re- b

spc from our p)resent Board of
Cou nty Commiissio ners. for they are

all fearless men in discharging what

they deem to be a duty. They have '

had an abstract of the road law pub-
lished anid sent t.o each Superinten-
dent of Ilighways in the County, and
several copies for general distribu. be

tion, in order that the people might m

be more generally informed as to li
what is required. So those neglect- ar

ing their duties in this respect may gi
anticipate, as far as the County Corn- til
missioners can do so. to see the law wi

enforced. se

We think the road law of this to

State is deficient in some respects Wi

and should be amended, hut we in

think only by the enforcement of the an

law as it stands nIow. can the roads th
he impiroved until a better system is inj
dlevised. 01

Thue road law requires that all an

roads shall be twenty feet wide, ex- be

cept those leading to Charleston. ka

Georgetown, Columnbia, Hamburg or be

Cheraw, which are to be thirty feet gri
wide. In a great many places in the au

County the roads atre not ten feet an

wide, caused by the farmers plough- fo'
intg into the roads. This matter has i

been presented. by the Grand Jury as
of the County. and should have the
attention it deserves. In working ar

the roads. the ( verseers should work Ir
them the width they were laid off, no w

matter if it destroys the corn and sh
cotton of some private indiv-idual, cl
for lie had nol right to cultivate the C

publ1ic roads-, andi if necessary to e

prevent such trespasses on the public ti
roads. let- the Conunissioners prose- t

cute some of the trespasser-, for ob- s

structingz the public Iliighways. i

A Miscount.

C

--Mamma,' cries little Edith. '"dive
me an udder date. p'ease."

--Well," says mammah. "you go andI
ask Bridget for one-only one, re-

member-and you may get i.wo for

Mfamie" (an older sister>
.

Presenth- Edith comes back.
'-Mamma." she says, "I think Bridget
made a mistake and dare ime twvo

he Industrial Progress of
Week.

The last week of July shows the
aspite warm weather, the Soul

!eps steadily on in her industri
-owth. The list of new enterpris
-anized in the South during tl
ist week, as published in the Ba!
ore Mccnufacturer. Record of Au
exhibits a wide diversity of indu
,es, and indicates that while the i
ustrial growth of the south is ve

spid, it is a healthy growth, as it
ot confined to any one line of ma

facturing, but includes a large nui

er of diversified enterprises.- The
also more activity in railroad i

arests than for some time, wh.! n(

)ads are beig organized and o

nes improved and extended, givi]
vidence of the returning confiden
,ith which capitalists regard the i
estment of money in Southern ra

>ad property. Ofnew manufacturi
nterprises reported for the week,'
ote a $125,000 company t.> ina
on and steel in Alaban4; the pi
base of material for the erection
n iron furnace in Tennessee; the
umption of work by a large rolli
1ill in the same State that has lo
een idle; a contract for the buildi
f railroad machine shops in B
iingham; a $20,000 wagon and pl
ictory near Atlanta; a $50,000 pl<
actory company at Louisville; n

line shops at Dayton, Tenn., E:
an, Md., Kissimmee, Fla.. and I
erton, Ga.; at Vicksburg, Miss., t

roposition regarding the building
rge railroad shops there has be

ccepted; at Lexington, Ky., a hai
rare manufacturing company ha
creased their capital $25,000
nlarge their facilities; at Sheffie:
dla., a new pressed brick company
bout starting; Dallas, Tex., is
ave a shot factory to cost abc
25,000; at Meridian, Miss., groul
as been secured for a fertilizer f.

>ry; a canning factory is getti
nder way at Thomasville, N. C,, ai

nother at Maryvilie, Tenn.; cotti
ed oil mills are building at Mitchi
tation, Ala., and LaFayette, La.;
>mpany to build one at Waynesboi
,a., has just organized, while there
prospect for one at Louisberg,
., and at Franklinton, in the sar

tate; several cotton mills are 1

-easing their machinery, and t
ockholders of another will probab
,cide to do likewise, while a coi
iny is being worked up to build

aw mill; a $1,000,000 electric lig
>mp any has been organized in: Was
gton; at Lambert's Point and Caj
harles City, Va., extensive improv
ents are to be made in the way

:. Of saw mills, flour mills, gi
eries, planing mills, &c.. there is,
sual, quite a large number. On ti
le whole the list of' new enterpris
r the week isemninently satisfactor
ad is suggestive of still greater a

vity throughout the Southern Stat
s soon as the cotton crop cornmenci
>move to market. The indications f<

rge cotton and cocn crops are sti

try favorable, and the prospects f4
Lsiness of all kinds good.

The Acme of Heat.

LDPOLESIN DAKOTA RUNNING ARtOUS
BEGGIN~G FORA DRINKOFWATERt.

New York Sun.

Hot ! It is so hot that my bloc
ils within me till my hat dances c
head like an infuriated teakett]
1. I can hear my soul slashin
ound like a teacupful of scaldin
ease in an empty washboiler ever
ne I move. Oh for a chunk of th
>rld'o ,ld charities to slip into m
ething bosom before my gizzardi
bally cooked ! Oh, for the blea
nds of adversity to fan my blistei
;brow ! Oh, for the frost of year

d the snows of old age ! Oh, fc

Stouch of an icy hand or the frees
;glance of a haughty damsel's eye
i,for a flower garden of polar bear
a sunless grove of Alaskan ic<
gs ! Oh. for a cave in Kamtschal
,a 160-acre homestead of Spirta
gen frigidity, an icicle-gemnme
tto in the basement story of th
rora borealis ! Oh, for a blue nos

ca pair of frost-hitten heels ! 01
-'anything cool and cooling, from
nt jule'p to a teeth-rattling tertai
ne or a cup of cold p)izen!
Hot !Purgatory, or the shoreles
fathomless ocean of fire that Bo

igersoll thinks he has 'g'uenche
th his little swill-loaded orator

totgun, would not be much change
imate. E-very thermometer i'ro
ape Cod to Corpus Christi has kie
Ithe top) out and boiled over li!

ie Arkansaw doctor's patient. wi
>ok twelve white and twelve bi
eidlitz powders separately, IIea
agcoals of' fire on your eneim
eadl is the easiest command in:
cripture to obey. Thie tinkle
>rooklets, the gentle murmur of' c:
ades, is dried before its gets twen
et from the banks into thre rattle
otpebbles or the harsh clatter
mrting buckshot.
The very milk of human kindne
as evaporated beneathi the sord

orridityv and left nothing but a lit
iusty' moral chalk and indigo. IR
-rs,creeks. horse ponds. lakes a
luck p)odtdles, in many regions ha
amoosedl like bank cashiers wi

a gling daubs of sline remain to tell
one where they were. Catfish. ee.s and
tadpoles are running all over the

t- country with tin cups in their mouths
h asking everybody they meet to give
1them a drink of water. Brook trout
swallow in the dust of country roads

ie like quails, and black bass are caught
-i- like gophers, with a spa,de. Chantie-

. leers matin hymn sounds as if it
s- were piped through the thigh bone of
n- a 3,000 years' shrivelled mummy of

ry the Pharaohs. and the fluttering of his
is wings resembles the clashing togeth-

n-erof charred saddle flaps.
n- Reader or readers, if it is so hot in
re this beautiful world of lakes, rivers
n- and cascades. of cloud-wreathed
w peaks and misty vales, of oceans, riv-
Id ulets, rills, soda pops and juleps,
ig think what it ,nust be in that politi-
,e cian's realm where the roasted mil
n- lionaire's incarnation of selfishness
il- and greed begs. through all of eterni-
]g ty's countless ages, for one drop of
se water from a dog-licked beggar's fiL-
ke ger tip ! Think of it, and flee to the
ir- glorious, wind 'swept, lake gemmed
of summerland of Dakota. where every-
e- body is still wearing Winter flannels
ig and sleeping under blankets and buf-
1g falo robes. P. DONA N.

ir- The Jacksonville Way.

HOW A FLORIDA EDITOR IIANDLES I'A.-
sENGuER AGENTs.

a-

LS- Thle New Orleans Tines-Deorat
l- publishes the following:
he A few days ago a large number of
of railway passenger agents were con-

On gregated at Jacksonville, Fla., en-

'd- deavoring to secure business for their
ve respective roads. as the travel of
to Northern tourists happened to be
d, very large that Winter. While the
is passenger agents were infesting the
to hotels and making things lively, and
ut having a jolly time among them-
id selves, the editor of one of the Jack-
c- sonville papers came out in an edi-

torial and called the passenger agents
Id body-snatchers, and declared that
n they were a nuisance, and stated in

lpositive terms that they should be
a kept away from the depots by the
o, police. The article aroused the ire
is of the passenger men, and they held

- a meeting at a hotel to devise waysie and means to be avenged.
Reau Campbell offered a motion,

le which was adopted, to appoint a com-

ly mittee to be called the retraction
'committee, who should call on the

a editor and compel him to apologize.
it Mr. Campbell, so the joke goes, was
b- made chairman of tile committee.
>e and in company with several others
e started in search of the oflice of the

s, ty the office was found, and ascend-
- ing a couple of flights of dark
s rickety stairs Mr. Campbell and his
e committee entered a room and dis-

~s covered a thin, consumptive looking
Y' little man seated at a pine table,
c- writing~ by the lhght of a dirty tallow
5Iscandle.
3s "*Are you the editor and responsi-

rble man of this paper ?" said Camp-
11 bell, becoming very bold as he noted
yr the fact that tihe editor was a very di-

minutive man.I
-'Yes, sir, I'm the editor andl re-

sponsible man."
"-Well. sir, did you write this out-

rageous article ?'' thundered Camp-
bell as lie p)ut on a look of terrible
rage.

d "Yes, I wrote that article,' calmly
n replied the small editor.
e -Then, sir, we demand that you

apologize and retract what you have
gj said instantly," saidl Campbell in a

thundering manner.
e "I never ap)ologize," replied the ed-

itor, "and I want you to get out of
s here in d--n quick style;" and he

pulled out of a drawer in the table
before him a six shooter as long as a

s cornstalk and covered the crowd with
r it. Colonel Bob Garratt, who was

there to render moral support to the

committee, says lie reached the bot-
s tom of the stairs first, with the rest
of the committee galloping close at
Ihis heels.
-When the committee reached the
Shotel the other p)assenger agents

3 ,were anxious to know what success

3 they had met with. Mr. Camppeil,
after calning himself, explained that
the intention was landable, but owing
to circumstances the execution was

fanity, lie also remarked that his

sfriends would have to wait till shiool
wats frozen over before he would eon,
(sent to serve on a retraction comn-

ec mittee again.
~'Colonel Garratt says the next

mnorning7 the editor came otut in his
piaper and ripped the boys up the

cback, but no one cared to call his at-
10 tion to the matter.

"When a rakishm young man goes
s~astray, friends gather round in order
Ll to restore him to the path of virtue.
of Gentleness and kindness are lavish.
.sed upon him to bring him back to.

innocence and peace. No one would
-ever suspect that lhe had sinned.
oiBut when a poor confiding girl is be
of trayed she receives the 'brand of so

ciety and is henceforth driven from
sthe way of virtue The betrayer is
honoratbly received ; there is no place

idor her this side of the grave. Socie
e ty has no helping hand for her, no
v- smile of peace. no voice of forgiv'e.

aness. There is a deep wrong in this
veand fearful are the consequences.tiAnd vet to our shame be it said inthis hristian land, we boast of lhu.

Life Preserver.
If you are losing your grip on life, try "Wells'

Iealth Renewer." Goes direct to weak spots
"Rough on Piles-"

Cures Pies or Hemorrhoids, Itching, Pro-
:ruding, Bleeding, Internal or other. Internal
rnd External Remedy in each package. Sure
:ure, 50c- Druggists.

Pretty Women.
Ladies who would retain freshness and viv-

acity, don't fail to try "Wells' Health Renew-
:r."

"Rough on Itch."
"Rough on Itch" cures humors, eruptions,

ringworm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet and
chillblains.

"Rough on Catarrh."
Corrects offensive odors at once. Complete

cure of worst chronic cases, also unequaled as

gargle for Diptheria, Sore Throat, and Foul
Breath. 50c.

The Hope of the Nation.
Children, slow in development, puny,

scrawny and delicate, use "Wells' Health Re-
newer."

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stingin:, irritation, inflammation, all Kid-

ney and Urinary complaints, cured by "Buchu-
Paiba." $1.

"Water Bugs, Roaches."
"Rough on Rats" clears them out, also Bee-

tles, Ants.
''Rough on Rats."

Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants and
bedbugs.

Heart Pains.
Palpitation, Dropsical Swellings, Dizziness,

Indigestion, Headache, Sleeplessness cured by
"Wells' Heolth Renewer."

"Rough on C9r"v
Ask for Wells' "Rough o,oark' 15 cts.

Quick complete cure- Hard or soft corns, warts,
bunions.

"Buchu-Paiba."
Quick, complete cure, all Kidnev, Bladder

and Urinary Di=eases, Scalding, Irritation,
Stone, Grave!. Catarrh of the Bladder. Si,
Druggists.

Bed-Bugs, Flies.
Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats, mice,

gophers. chipmunks, cleared away on "Rough
on Rats." 15c.

Thin People.
"Wellb' Ilealth Yenewer" restores health and

vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sexual De-
bhtv. -1.

'-Rough on Pain."
Cures cholera, colic, cramps, diarrhea, aches

pains, sprains, :eadache, neuralgia, rheuma-
tism. 20c Rough on Pain Plasters, 15c.

Mothers.
If you are tailing, broken, wvorn out and

nervous, uise "Wei!.' Ihealth Renewer." $J.
Druggist,.

GULLIBILITY.
The wild phantoms and abricking cries of a

worthless humb:rg can make money by im-
posing upon the credulity and ignorance of an
honest public, and the supply of this species
of work seems more than an adequate deriand.
The enunciation of facts-facts that have

stood crucial tests-facts proven by brain force
and tangible evidence, should satisfy all lau-
dable enterprises; but the execrable habit of
teaching false ideas and doctrines for selfag-
grandizement is truly reprehensible, and shonld
he scorned by all classes.
When we tell the public that B. B. 13., the

great Blood Poison Remedy, contains Iodide
of Potash as one of its ingredients, and when
we, as old members of the medical profession,
say that Iodide of Potash is not a poison, we
think it very presumptive for men outside of
the profession to assert that it is a poison. The
facts do not warrant such a conclusion, and if
tho:e who make the asser:ion that Potash is a

poison do not know better, they are a set of
unenv iable ignoramuses.
As a solid foundatio:n of heavy masonry

has been built for B. B. B., upon which it is
now proudly perched-the b-oken arches an:
fallen columns of brazen humbugs will soon
be in search of fresh "cock and bull" stories
and more printers' ink, but merit cannot be
downed. Although B. B. B. is onlyaycarold,
yet its effect-its magical and peerless power
over all blood, skin and kidney diseases, has
been indelibly enstamped upotn the tablets of
the memory of thousands hiere at home, who
have been cured after having used hundreds of
bottles of other remedies.
Compared to other remedies, B. B. B. is the

radiant sunbcamn of' midday, flinging its glitter-
ing glate to saddened hearts, while others are
pale moobnh,..];uing not' through* , 'sty

they catn cure. '

It cures Blood D)iseases and P'oison<, Catarrh,
O'd Ulcers,, Scrofula, 'heumatism, Skin Dis.-
eases, Kidney troubles, etc., and we hold
a 32-page book full of evidetnce-Athmita evi-
dence--that cannot he doubted, proving all we
claim. Our certificates a:re not phtantasmag-
orical, nor far-fetched, but are voluntary out-
I)urts of men and women oflAth:nta.
Sotld in Newherrv. S. C., by Dli. S. F. FANT.
Oct. 10 84 12.

B. J. RAMAGE & SON
HAVE OPENED

[tn one of the new store rooms of CrotwellI &
M.cCaugrin, a FRESH LINE OF DESIRABLE
G~OODS, consisting of :unong othier articles:
Choice brands of l!eachecd Goods, Drilling,
Shiirtingr, Cotton::decs. 101 Sheeting, a niceline of

ST1AND)ARD PRI N'Ts,
NIuslin, Lonsdale Camobrics, Lawn', Nainsook,
Linen Table Cloths, Towels and Napkins, La-
lies' and Gents' Shoes, Brogan<. ['lease call

and examine. 5-28-lv.
H. C. SUMMERS,

'F,ALERtIN
W,itne-, Liquors, Lager Beetr, Cigars

md1( TIobace-o. Promnpt at tetion paid to
ill orders. Iam 1ppared to furnish
lemijohmns. kegs anid jugs, and they catn
be returned and no charge made for-
?hem. .J. B. Lanier's clebratedl lirst
grade corn w!li-keyv always on
mand. Also will keep in: stock a
hull line of the lower-s grade' of goods, to-
:eth:er with lImpor-ted Witnes, Brandies.
is. atd- all other- goods usual to a

ir-st-class IIouse-. which will be sold a:t
;he lowest prices. Ord-rs so)licitedl.

Ini conneet!o:u with the Bar- I r-un a
ull supply of family groceries antd pr-o-
isions. july 23.

H:arvey Reese,
BALRBE R1,

KNI)ER-A NIEWVBERRY II(OTEL:
''Te City~Bur-bkr Siwej.

Prepar:ed at all h:ouris of Ithe dayv to
utt hair. shave amnd sham poo inthe
atest styles and( with neatness and is-
teh.Go:(od numd agfreeable wortk gwu-
ituteed. Cohmpeteuir w~orkmen- always
,n han.md,

B.ut we do) want to sell our stock of

Tin-Ware, (4lass-Ware, Cr-ock -

(ry, and W\ooden-ware,
Fruit Jars and Gains,

Stores, &c., for

SPOT CASHI!
Also. we take Cotton llags andh

Bees wax in exchange for goodis. We~(io all kinds of

inour shop. such 's repairing old
l'n-ware and Stoves. IRoofing and1
Gulttering done on short notice at

Sati-fautctin Guaranteed.4

S(OTT" & BRO.

THE NEW
DRUG-STORE.
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,

-And tnder the Figure of-

"TiHE LION."'

F. ROBERT$ON, Proprietor. t

DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

FANCY ARTICLES, t

JiGARS,TOBACCO, c
KEROSENE and'

VESTAL OILS.

@@ No Liquors of anyKind.e~
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUND-
ED AT ALL IIOTRS OF
TIIEDAY OR NIGIIT BY h

TIlE PROPRIETOR. i
Sept 1) 37 tf

Wright&J. W.Coppoek
We now announce that our stock of ]

CLOTHING
--and --1

FonL

Men, Youths, Boys and Children,
IS NOW COMPLETE,

and we think UNSURPASSED in

anything that tends to constitute
A First-C1,-~ Stock

Our line of

DRESSsuiTS
was never MORE IIAN)SOME.

whbile our

Business Suits
are a decided improvement on any-
thing we have ever been able to get.

Special attention given to the se- i

lection of Youths' and Boys' (oods. t

No doubt every mother will be grat-
ified at the improvement in this ti
line.
We cimn to sell then

for the amount charged, and no-one

eeen a,

whole line of FurnishingGoods was

Never So Good as Now,
and in every instance we will give
as full value for the amount invest-
ed as any other house can afT'ord to
do. and "we gutarantee satisfaction.

WRIGHT & .I, W. COPPOCK,

Qc 4 Newber'ry, S. C.

WE WILL KEEP ON HAND
[ceiuffleienit to supply the~town of

ehbetrry and te nuiliding colltry.

THE ICE CART
vilgo :iroilitld the towll moilinlu

*venitt. 1ersi's~Iaor ~ttre(i tonters

41houldli-ten for the bell and stop thw
Jartiw have thetir orders ilb-d.

Ice will be Shipped1
:o alojits on ie raIli'lrod. Also for

Refrigerators, Freezers, &c
FRANJCIS HALLETT & CO.

.wee 'al ho:ne. i'5 00 outttt free 'ay:L'
absolutlA lsu1re. No i k. Caopita not
require. Reader1, if you1 waint bui-.
ness at w.hti person'ofi eihe '.tex,

roungor obl. can make great pay all the
;imfethey work,. with absolute ('ertintiy,
writefort particulatr to' I{ II4b,-n & Co

W. H. HUNT, JR.,
ttorney anti Gounselr) at LaW,
NEWBERRY, S. G.

i)liceo-1 Lazw Itange, Over- Olice

litpr etie ii altl the Courts of the State, :011
willh givec str: atl tent ionl1 t al buin~iess.

CHiCE FAMILY GROCERIES1

PLANTATION SUPP~LIES r

WeC have. now in store. Ferrik I1iams andt
hireakast Strips, C. C. C. rTnessee llams.
SciokdBeef 11am- :mdi Ox TontgueC, ihacon,
Larandti N. 0. MoaIsse-:, .Java', Laguyra nnl
[ioCoffeec, Finest Green and (olong Tes,.
su"arsof di:fferenit tbrandts, Kirk's Laoundr.v hso pado tier brands. Asoai.: nice line of!i
ranitewareiC .E ers, andii itasinl, etc., Glass-

vare. Pitchetrs. Gobiet. Jeclty 'I'umblters, nice y.
xrrieles, B. J1. RAMAGE & SON.
5-28-ly. Newberry. S. c.

(LENN SPRIN(S,1i
, J'ii 1-ie'1)tors" ofl thi I rert d:n)1LII~

1at it-isiopen for then recepltion of.e
enet;, :tha1t every']lung hiaa heen

lonemake a vi-it to it up.reale.
The hotel ha- bie(en pult mi good comhl-
- O,1(nd1:1natlenive re'tinuel of waiter

n ed hile thle tablue4 fare is irst

Speatelyattte arr iivgl 14 t li hiis I
Otf the walter1 to anly p.ar(t h t

.J-~. 2-st f. Pt'opr'ietr

This is the Time for
1-ARGAINS,

AN) TIlE PLACE IS AT

C. F. JACKSON'S
IEIP DRY GOODS STORE,

COLUIBIA. S C.
Th1i- beattifutl easoen induees men.
)mell and children to put on their
ettiest. but money is -carce and they
sitate to invest their little. but when
ec know that there i- a

'IRST CLASS STORE
here these littles can be laid out to
vantage. they feel that they are un-
ise not to go there. and the conse-
enee i- that they do so and buy, and
e more thtan satisfied with their pur-
lase. My Store i, the place where lit-
can get Iuch. anl the man with the
It pocket-book is treated with as
uch consileration a; he who has a
!avv one.

olumbia Cash Dry Goods Store,
C. F. .TACIKSON.

MANAGER.

ITI EFF'
PIANOS,

wrand, Upright and Square.
The superiority of the - STIEFF"
i;::0, is recognized and aeknowlIedged

the iighe,t nusical aithorities, :ud
It dem:ua:l for them is as steadily in-
ea<inr as their merits are becoming
tre extetrivelh known.

High est Honors
ver :ll Americ:: :1n,! iiany" E.utropeain

rival! at the

Exposition,
Paris, 1S78

Il:ive the Endtorsemuent of over
00 dill'erent Colleges. Seminaries and

Schools :is to their Durability.
cy are 1i-tet in Tone and Work-

M(tslhip, (t ]11eIn(/~t in
A1petraice.

.\ lhir-geC :ssortmnent of -econtl-hiand
ianns alw:ivs On hand.

General Wholesale Agents for
urdett. Palace, Sterling, New Eng-
gland, and Wilcox and White

ORGANS.
ANOS and ORGANS sold on EASY IN--

STALLMENTS.
,'iar.os taken in Exchliage, also thor-
.-hiy repaired.
., etinl for illustrated Piano or Or-

atn t atalortle.

Chas. M. Stieff,
No. t). NoIn LnEtTY-SraE'i.

BALTI\!ORE. Mr).
1. \erbeir. ir.. Atgtit. Nelerry.
\prii :7

for working people. Send I. cents
p)ostAge, and we will mail you free, a

royal. valuable sample box of goo.Is
that will put you in the way of mnak-

more money in a iew (lays than you ever

ou;ht possible at any business. Capitai :ot
quireal. You can live at home and wori: in

tare time only. or all the time. All of both
es, of all ages, grandly successful. 50 cents
$5 easily earned every evening. That all
howant work may test the business, we
ak this unparalleled off'er: To all who are
>twell satisfied we will send $1 to pay for

e trouble of writing us. Full particulars. di-
tions, etc.. sent free. Immense pay abso-

tely sure for all who start at once. Don't
lay. Address S'rzNsoN & Co,, PortlendtMaine,
Nov. 27-84-1y.

Library Building,
AUGUSTA, GA.

One of the fittest institutions in the
nited States. Real business transae-
adwith real College mioncy. Board in
itcheap. Timle required 3) to 4 tnos-

~eatiful diplomas awarded on comn-
letion of course, in a satisfactory mnan.
er. Seni for circular. sep 181ly
TUTT'S

PILLS
25 YEARS IN USE.

The Greatest MdclTimh of the Age!
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss ofappetite, Bowels costive, Pain in
the head, with a dull sensation in the
backe part, Pain under the shoulder-
blade, Fullness after eating, with adis-
inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritabilityoftemper, Low spirits, with
afeeling ofhaving neglected some duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Flattering at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes, Headache
over the right eye, Restlessness, with
fitfal dreams, Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'S PILLS are especially adapted

to such cases, one dose effects such a
chng offeelingastOastonishlthesufferer.
They Increase the Appetite,and cause the
body toTake on Flesh.thus the sytnis
nourished.anid bytheirTonic Action on

TTT'S EXTRAGT SARSAPARILLA
Renovates the body, makes healthy flesh,
strengthens the weak, repairs the wastes of
the system with pure blood and hard muscle;
tones the nervous system, invigorates the
brain, and impxarts the vigor of manhood.
$1. Sclby duists.
OFFICE 44 MurraySt., New York..

RAND EXCURSION
to

ARKANSAS AND TEXAS,

'heKennesaw Route,
(W,. & A. fl. R.)

WillI leavi lie Grandtt tUnion Depot.

>thi.ITis will be one of the graindest

.n reneetd tdowni to ahnmost a sonig.
ow is the timle to vi-it y-our COuiSiS.
>urYautti, votur tncles. Come oneC,
tteall. Stop over privileg~es will be

lowedl on1 excuirSionl tickets. I htave
ade arrangemlenits to run from the

tion! )epot pa(lace vlaiO;lche thironuih
tiut chian yc ani dihout extra .fare.
nitsult atll of your friends-manke up a
.rt : let me knotw when you are
a~yand I will call on von ini personl,

d sell you ytoutr ticket-. Write to mett

(IIAtS. B. ALKERt.

A.tlanita. Ga.

anid ADD)1ITIUNAL lIOMESTEAD)
RTnIFICTEan.:id all kindts of
LND SCRTIP bought antd sold. SUS-
NDED) ENTRIEwS. LAND, PA- 1
NT andi PENSION eause., :ttendtedl
Crrelpondl~ece solicitedl. A. A.
oat. At tortney at Law.. Roomtit ~> Mi.

,1tlBlPT .Ih : ibioo ..

Rail Roads.

Columbia & Greenville Railroad,

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.
COLUXMIA. S. C., July 19. 158.).

On and after Sunday, July 19, 1815, the
PASSENG ER TRAINS will run as herewith in-
dicated upon this road and its branchee

Daily, except Sundays.
No. 53. UP PASSENGER.

Leave S. C. Junction - 10-30 a m

Columbia, C. G. I>epot 1u.55 a m

Arrive Alston, - - - 11.55 p m
" Newberry, - - - -1-. 8 p In
" Ninety-Six, 1) - - - 2.14 p in
" Hodges, :1.16 p m
" Belton, - - - 4.24 p m

Arrive Greenville, - -
- - 5 45 p m

No. 52. DOWN PASSENG Eli.

Leave Greenville, - - - 10.0 a in
Arrive Belton, - -

- 11.21 a in
" Hodges, - - 12.34 p m
" Ninety-Six, D - - 1.23 p m
" Newberry, - - - 3.05 p m
" Alston, . - 4.10 p m

Arrive Columbia, C. & G. Depot - 5.15 p m
Arrive S. C. Junction. - - - 5.30 p In

SPARTANBURo, UNION & COLUDBIA RAILROAD.

No.53. UP PASSENGER.

Leave Alston, - - - - 11.51; p m
Arrive Strother, - - - - 12.36 p m
" Shelton, - - 1.02 p In
" Santuc, - ----.---1.34pim
" Union, D . - - 1.59pIn
" Jonesville. - % - - 2.42 p m

Arrive Spartanburg, S. U. & C. 1D- 3.27 p ni
-' I.&D.D. - 3.37 p m

No.52. DOWN PASSENGER.

Leave Spartanburg, R. & D. Depot, H 12 03 a m
" Spartanburg, S. U.& C. Depot,G 12.25 a m

Arrive Jonesville, - - - 1.17 am
" Union. D - - . 1.48 p in

" Santuc, . . - 2.32 p In
" Shelton, - - - 3 03 p m
" Strother. - 1.25 p m

Arrive at Alston. - .
- 4 05 p In

BLUE RIDGE RAILEOAD AN) ANDERSON
BRANCH.

Leave Belton 4.23 p In
Arrive Anderson - . 5.01 p m

" Pendleton 5.40 p m
Leave Seneca S, 1.23 p i

Arrive Walhalla (.45 p m
Leave Walhalla, - - :.05 a in

Arrive Seneca C, . - 8 50 a m
Pendleton, - . 9 43 a m

Anderson, - - 10.27 a m
Arrive at Belton. - - 11.02 a mo

LAURE)S RAILWAY.

Leave Newberry. - - - 3.15 p m
Arrive Laurens C. H.. - - 6.00 a m
Leave Laurens C. H., - - 9.10 p m

Arrive Newberry, - - 12.00 a m
ABBEVILLE RBANCH.

Leave Hodges. - - - 3.20 p m
Arrive at Abbeville. - - - 4.20 p m
Leave Abbeville, - - - 11.25 :im
ArriveatHoges, - - 12.25p m

CONNECTIONS.
Close connection Is now made at Seneca

with It. & D. R. R. for Atlanta and beyond.
A. With South Carolina Railroad from Char-

leston.
With Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta

Railroad from Wilmington and all
points North thereof.

With Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad from Charlotte and all points
North thereof.

B. With Asheville & Spartanburg Rail Road
for points in Western North Carolina.

C. With A. & C. Div. R. & D. R. R., from all
points South and West.

D With A. & C. Div., It. & D: R. t., from At-
lanta and beyond.

E. With A. & C. Div., R. & D. R. R., from all
points South and West.

F. With South Carolina Railroad for ( harles-
ton.

With Wilmington. Columbia and Augusta
Railroad for Wilmington and the North.

With Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad for Charlotte and the North.

G. With Asheville & Spartanburg Railroad
from Hendersonville.

HU. With A. & C. Div., R. & D. R. I., fro.
Charlotte and beyond.

G. R. TALCOTT. Sn perirendent.
D. CARDwELL. Ass't General Passenger Agt.,

Columbia. S. C.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE1
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,
Wilmington, N. C.. August 2, 185

EAST LIN-E
BET'WEEN

Charleston and Columbia and
Upper South Carolina.

condensed schedule
GOING WEST.

Leave Charleston, - - 7.20 a n
" Lanes, - - - 8.34a n
" Sumter. - - - 9.33 a n1

Arrive Columbia, - - 10.40 a u
" Winnsboro, - - 3.02 p n
" Chester. - - - 4.15 p n
"Yorkville, - - - - 6.05 p ni
" Lancaster. - - 7.01 p n
" Rock Hill, - - 4.56 p
" Charlotte, N. C.. - 0.00 p n

"Newberry, S. C..~ - 12.58 p nI
" 0Greenwood, - - 1.52 p ni
" Laurens, - - G.00 p nl
" Anderson, - - 5.01 p n
" Greenville, - - 5.45 p u1
" Walhalla, - - 6.45 p n
" Abbeville, - - 4.20 p n
" Spartanburg, - .327p n
"IHendersonville, N. C., 7.15 p ni

GOING EAST.

Leave Hendcrsonville, N. C.. 7.00 p n
"Spartanburg, - - 12.25 p n
" Abbeville, - - 11.25 a n
" Walhalla, - - 8.30 a nt
" Greenville, - - 10.00 a n
- Anderson, - - 10.27 a1 n
"'Laurens, - - .10an
" Greenwvood, - - 12.50 p it
" Newberry, - - .10 p it
S Charlotte, N. C., 1.10 p m
S Rock Hill. - - 202 P m1
- Lancaster. - - 70'pm
S Yorkville, - - 11.45 p mn
" Chester, - - .44 p mn
- Winnsboro. - - 3.18 p m
" Columbia,. - 5.27 p mn

Arrive Sumter,. - 6.3- p mf
" Lanes, - - - 7.3 pm
" Charlestou. - - 9.0.5 p ml

Solid Trains between Charleston andi
Col umbia.
Special Bufflet Cars attached to this

trainl. No extra charge for seat in these
ars to piisengers holding First Class

tickets.
J. F. DIVINE.

General Superintendent.

General Passenger Agent.

Asheville and Spartanburg ilroad.
DOWN TRAIN.

NO. 43.

"0 a. mn. 7 20 ~ Sld......

8~ 05 :T..nC:~
8 20 Iadun.....
8 45 ~ 6iphn.

3IColean............

Llsandrum............

dti a in.~' 2 Air-Line ,Junction....
55 ai. in. , Spt'g. R. & D. depot.

UP~TjRAIN.
NO. 42.

A rrive. L.eave. STATIONS.

40 p. mn.3Ienesvi .

4 05 Cocas......
.3 45 anaa.....
3 25 6MlS......
2 55 4TynCt....

2 3:5 HeLndrsonvil.e......
2 p1 . m. Fat Rock.......... ..

5Co2~Ilemanfl...... .

41 CTryon.t..........

1 ) 2 Air-Line Junction...
p.n. 1500p. mn. Spt'g, R,. & D). decpot..

-Trins 'in Asheville & Spartanbur; ltoadi
i-herun by AIr-Line Time.

.JAS. AND)ERSON.

WTCT(lES AND JEItELKI
At the New Store on Hotel 1.01.

I itaee :tw, v'n i:::d n A.i .Iti tti.

:ssortfrent 01

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
Silver and Plated Ware,

VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
SPECTACLES AND SPECTACLE CASES

WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY PRESENTS.
15 ENDLESS VARIETY.

All orders by miil promptly attended to.

Watchmaking and Repairing
Done Cheaply and with Dispatcb.

Call and examine my stock and price-.

EDUARD SCHOLTZ.
Nov. 21, 47-tf.
INSURANCE.

'N :are still writing. lutsitra1c"e onl 'te-

sirable property of all kinlds in Town
and Cointy,. in the old. S:ronz and reia:r-
ble-
Li e7ool <{ Loiudon & Globr hi-

surance Conpan(y.
Continental Ins. Co. of N. York.
Ins. Company of North America.
IHarttord Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
Th'Ie COmlbineld G;api!:.E all .1--ts of

Coll:'alies il our :gticy. toit' up

No atuess work. have figire: to show.
It -ou want positive 11nsir:tnrte:Iraitl-t-
loss. we will be pleased to write it for
you.
Gin llouse risks t: witi eithersteam. 'x:ter or horse power.

S. P. BOOZER & - ON.
Sept 21 tf Agetts.

"' is 4 I ti:, to
a

:ryei'.eiclgenc.

v, t e;n. A.:-,i beinga imouset
-cn TS I-,Ucl!.Lu e c s cd
'."cr rt=cd:.: for ttterd
:roubte.. e, uu: free cttea

FOB :aZr n-:' :r!.1 pscse andt)
leasrn isorantfats befor.
.-cing tr _t:rest eL,ewhere.

Take a rem.dy tha: has cured
.howsan-. and does no: in-

-A;!, t.:rfcre wi:. attention to be,:-
qOf ..tNf.w. s ne:.s ee cs pain or incoa

Cer.ten::e. Fccuded or sct.

:.Testod for o7er 5 cn:t nre:-lc' Kr:ih:.Growin2 i Lvor ua:! rac.ta.
yeos - se in thO4- tini. D:: ctappiicationt1b.)

, 1z.ca er di+ca-e mskcs it< rpe.
-0 ec: a9nar:c ft without

- -
.., 3d:-. The na:-:rl ruac-

-, 2 t...a: of he humantc-gan-

y r : :r.- eiermer.ti e,
. -n I.. -".c Lshve 'ueeL

-4 , ra:'w*t become_.

April 11, 1884-1y. (Aug 16 85)

Dr.Lsarge. e

In isesse ofthe end B .are u

JlSelfOaf.Scientifi t[teIItei ind sw.I
remedies. Deformites Treated. Cal or write for list of
quesionstobeansweredbythose desiringtreantbymail.
ad le.r. tIn

a

to aildra t t . t
Are..oDr. C..La.A ....re..ad.,.s....aIn....
C..tral Bed.s.rg...ntlt.s easa-+.., Sc.Le.f.,I..
accsorto Dr. Butt'Dlspensary. Bstabi 30 a s.

aug 16 S4
*

! 1T

Dr'. S. POPE.
I OFFER MY PROFESSIONAL ser-

vices i:o the citizens of the Town of-
Newberry in all of the Departments of
Medicine, except Obstetrics. My engage-
ments are such that I cannot visit eases
outside of the Town. Any such dlesir-
tug my services must conme to me.

1 nmake a specialty of diseases of Fe-
males, and of Chronic diseases.

OfBece on Friend Street, near the Fal-
law IIouse, in the new Pool Bnilding,
4th door.

SAMPSON POPE, M. D.
Jan. 22, 4-3m.

PATENTS
Obtained, and all PATENT BUSTNESS attended
to forMODERA' EFE~ES.
Our othtce i< opposite tile U. S. Pat -nt Offee,

and we can obt,in Patents in less time than
those removed from WASHINGT1ON.
Send MOD)EL OR DRAWING. We advise as

to patertability tree of' charee; and we make
NO CHARGE UNLESS PATENTIS SECURED.
We refer, here. to the Postinaster, the Supr. of'

IMoney Order Div., and to offcials ofthe U. S.
Patent Office. For circular. advice, terms .nd
references to actual clients in ycur own State
or County, write to

C.A. SNTOW & Co.,
Opposte Paentfice, Washington, D. C..-

0irioto,1 & AugStaN
Condensed Schedule.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

DATED July 12th, 18o.48 N..0
Lv. Wilmington..........S 20 P. M. 1010 P~. x.
Lv. L.Waccamnaw.......942 "1117"
Lv. Marion........... ....1 :ai" 12 4)) A.3M.
Arrive Florence.........12 25" 115"

-Sumter............43 A 31. 4:M "

" Columbia..........0 40 " G4'

TRItaNS GO!NG NORTIf.
No. 4:1. No. 47.
Daily. Daily.

Lv. Columlbia ...... 953P.M.
Arrive Samter................. 55-
Leave Florence........ ... P' 3. 5 07 A. M1.
Lv. Marion...............514 -5 53
Lv. L. Waccamaw....... 7 14 '74$
Ar. Wilmington............33 "i 907"

Train No. 43 stops at all Stations.
Nos. 48 and 47 stops only at Brinkley's

WhitevilIle, Lake Waccamnaw. Fair Bluff.
Nichols, 3Marion. Pee Dce, Florence. Timmions-
ville, Lynchburg. Mayesille. Snoiter.Wedg.-
tieldI, Camden Junction and Eastover.
Passengers for Columbia andl all points on

C. & G. R. 1R., C , C. & A. R. R. Stations. Aiken
-Junction. and ali points becyondl, should take
No. 48 Night Express.
Separate Pullman Sleepers f.ir Savannah

and for Augusta on train 48.
Passengers on 40 can take 48 train fronm FIo-

rence for Columbia. Augusta and Georgia
poin's via Columbia.
All trains rrm solid tbe: ween Charleston andI

Wilmington

G;enIeral Superir.tenudant
T. 31. EMERIsON. Gen'l Pa:ss Agt.

South Carolina Railway Company.
I'OMME.<UING 3MONDAY. M1AY 21. 1835, at
'-;6.05A. M., Passenger.*Trains will run a-i
olows."~Emr timle:

'To AND) FROM1 CIIA LECSTON.
EAST (DAtIL..

Dpart Columnbia at...31 a mn 5.-?71p1m
Due Charleston..-........1.< p ii IDl; p mnwEST (D.tILC.
Depart Chiarieston...7.2q a in 5.20 p in
D:' Columbia......10.45 a im lI.00 P in

TO AND FIIO31 CAMDEN.
EAsT (DAILY EXCEl'T SUNDAY.)

Depart Columnoia....3 a mn 5.27 p in
Dze Camden.........12.14 p in 7.12 p aIwEsT (DAILY E(XCEP'T SUND)AY.)
Depart Camden.......7.00 a m :155 p in
Due Columbia.......9.29 a mn 10.' p in

TO AND FRto3 AUGUsTA.
EAST :(DAILY.)

Depart Columnbia....... ;.36 a m 527pm
Due Augusta. .... ....11.40 a m 1 .2 p mnwEsTr (DAILY.)
Deprt Augusta.4.05 a mn 4.45 p mn
Due Columbia......10.45 a mr 10.00 p mu

CON NECCTIONSMate atColumlbia witht Columtbia anid Green.
ville Rail Road by train :arriving at 10.00lA.M..
and departing at 59.27 P. M!. A1t Columnbiai.Junction with Charlotte, Columbia and Au-

gusta liail Rtoad b)y same train to aLnd fromn
allpoints on both roadt.
Passentgersi by these trains take Suipper at
Brahehv illec.
AtCharlestonwithr Steamers for New York ;andon Tues,1avs and Fr-idays witht steamer
forJacksonville and points on the St. 'Johnt's
River;also with Chtarleston and Savantnaht
a~ilroadl to and fromn Sa-'annahl ant all

poiits in F-lorida.
At Au:gusta with 'teorgia aend Cettral
Railroads to and f'r'om all points West and
South. At Btlackville to andmu from points Oin
Barwell Railroad. Through tickets can be
purhased to all points South and W'st, byapplying to

1). Mc'QUEEN. Agent, Colambia.-JOIIN lg. PECK. General Maner.


